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Xoq ypona

1. OpranrcaqnoHHbrfi nrolrenr. - Warming-up
- Good morning. Morning.
- How areyolu? Fine. +

- I am glad to see you. We are glad to see you , too.

- What date is today? What day of the week is today?
- What is the weather like today? It's cold andwindy.
- Is the sky blue or grey? The slqt is grey.

2. Pe.renas 3apflAKa.
Look at the board and repeat after me.

Our eyes are for good seeing,
Our ears are for good listening,
Our mouth is for good speaking,
Our fingers for good writing,
Our head is for good thinking.

(Yueuuru 3aqr.rrbrBruor xoporu)

3. I{e.neuoJraraHrre. Morusaqns.' I like to read, I like to run,
I like to play, I like to play,
I like to study every day. It's fun.
I like to jump,

Yqr,rrem IroKa3brBaer KaprLrHKr,r c purnr4rtrrbrMvr BvrpLaNtu xo66u.
-Children, what are we going to speak ? What is the theme of our lessons?OrBerbr )ruarrvxcs..
- Today we are going to speak about our hobbies and interests. We'll listen to the dialogues,
make up dialogues, read a text about hobbies, describe interests and hobbies, practice tag
questions and practice to write words on our topic.
- Today we are going to have an interesting lesson about different hobbies of our classmates.
4.Pa6ora rro reMe ypoKa.

. Beedenue reKcuqecKozo Mamepuara no merre <db66u>
I want to ask you a question. Children, what the word "Hobby" does it mean?
Pupil 1:A hobby is an activity that you like to do. Hobby is what we like to do best of all. Hobby
is what you like to do best of all. Hobbies makes your life more interesting.
Yes, you are very clever. A hobby is that you enjoy or like to do in your free time.
Good job boys and girls. And now I want you to learn some new words about hobbies.
Look at the blackboard, please. ( Honrre cnona)
hobby - xo66u
gardening - caAoBoAcrBo
travelling - ryrerrecrBue
collecting - KoJrneKrlr,roHlrpoBaHr4e

cooking - rrpnroroBJreHue [larqI,r
collect coins - KonJreKrlr,roHr.rpoBarb MoHerbr r

collect stamps - KoJrJreKrILt oHrrpoBarb MapKr.r

collect toys - KoJrJreKrl[ounpoBarb r,rrpyrrrKr,r

collection of dolls - KonreKrlrrr KyKoJr

fishing - prr6anrca
painting - prlcoBaHr4e KpacKilMr{

drawing - pucoBaurre KapaHAarrroM

photographs -{ororpa(f nu
dancing - raHrlbr
reading - rrreHr.re

listening to music- cnymarbMy3brKy



doing crosswords- perueHrleKpoccBopAoB
playng computer games - urparb B KoMnblorepHble I'IrpbI

horse riding - esAa Ha norraAll
watching TV - npocMorp renerepe.qaq
playing football- urparb r Qyr6on
playing musicallnstruments - Hrpa Ha My3blKanbHbrx LIHcrpyMeHTtx

walking - rporynKa
to be interested in smth - LlHrepecoBarbcs. 'reu-nu6yAr
to be fond of smth - nroOntr rrro- ro
to like to do smth - HpaBplTbct rITo-To Aenarb
- Let's listen to the teacher please;
- repeat after the teacher;
-read all together;
- read one byone.

Axmueusaqun ileKcuKu s pequ.
- Each of you has your own favorite activity . I would really like to know what hobby each of
you has. So let's say what you are interested in.
Hanpnruep:

_ My hobby is reading.
" I like to read books very much.

And now it is time to work with your copybooks.
rlrenue
Pa6ora rro KaproqKaM.
-OK, very good. The next task for you is to read short texts and guess what hobby is it?

Such people like to visit different cities, towns and historical places. Some people even visit
other countries. They can travel by car, by plane, by train, by bus or on foot. This hobby helps

them to learn history, geography and traditions of different people and countries.
-Pupil : Travelling

People like to spend their free time near the rivers or lakes . They often go there with their
' friends or relatives . They can have a picnic there. They go usually there in srmrmer but some

people like to go there in winter too . Also they can boil fish broth ( soup ) after going there.

-Pupil 1:Fishing

This hobby is'interesting and useful. People try to find or buy different things such as stamps,

badges, coins, pictures and dolls. Their collection can be thematic. This hobby helps people to
make new friends and to learn some new things about countries and lands, animals and birds,

famous people and historical events.
-Pupil 3: Collecting 

+

This hobby is popular with the people of all ages. People like to go to the stadium or to the sports

ground. They are strong and healthy. Their hobby helps to develop their mind and bq.dy and

teaches them to plan their time.
-Pupil2: Sports

People like to go to the library. Some of them have a good collection of books at home. And they

are really proud of it. They can have different books: fiction, historical novels, books about

animals and birds, books about different countries. Their hobby helps them to relax, to leam the

world and understand people better.

-Pupil4 : Reading
- You did a good job.

5. 3arcpeu.rreHrre rroJryqelrHbrx sHauuft .

1) flonropeHl{e JIeKcHKI,I



T: Now look at the blackboard and find the names of hobbies.
Who is ready?
P : Dancinglmusic lreadinglhorseracingltennis
Gardeningltheatre ltravellinglfi shinglfootball
collectingl cinemal walkingl sports 

I 
computer

*
2) C o cr an neHr,rerpeAnoxeurnfi .

T: The next task for your is to write down the names of the hobbies on your sheets of paper.
l) My mother's hobby is qaaking . (upzroronnenve uzrqz)
2)My father's hobby is fishfuB . (ps6oroncrno)
3) My grandfather's hobby is watchins TV . (cuorperr rcnenusop)
DMy brother's hobby is playlng computer games . (zrparr B KoMrrbrorepHbre urprr)
5) My sister's hobby is phqtlography . (Qororpa<[zpoeanze)
T: Are you ready? And now let's check up.

Ko nmp on o yp o 6 Hn c Q opu up o e aH H o c m u p e q e 6 bx yM e u u it (d u at o ? uq e c Ka1 p eva).
-now we will try to make dialogues. Act out the dialogues about your hobbies! Repeat it, please.
I give you two minutes. Can we act out our dialogues? Who starts?
3) Pa:nzrue HaBbrKoB Au€urofr4qecxofi peura
T: Let's make the short dialogues. Who wants?

and come to the blackboard.
l)
Pl: Good morning!
P2: Hi!
Pl: Do you have a hobby?
P2: Yes, I do. My hobby is fishing. What about you?
Pl: I have a hobby too. My hobby is sport. I like sport very much.
P2: That's great.
Pl: Bye-bye!
P2: Have a good day!
6. (Dngrvrunyrra.
I think , you are tired and let's have a rest.
Stand up, please and let's do this gtmnastic all together.
1,2,3 - I like boxing. Look at me!
1,2,3 - I like walking every day .

1,2,3 - I likedancing. Look at me!
1,2,3 - I like swimming in the sea.
Thank you. It was very interesting.
(Crona conpoBoxAu[orcs coorBercrByrour,rMr.r 4nzNenuruz)
7. Ilpo4o.rrlxeHr.re pa6orrr rro reMe ypoKa. r
ff ucutwo
Passr,rrr.re opQorpaQuqecKrx HaBbrKoB
T: Look at the blackboard. You will make up the words on topic <Hobbies>.
Open your copybooks and write down these words.
den- gar-ing (gardening)
ing-vell-tra (travelling)
sp-ts-or (sports)
lec-ting- col (collecting)
ad-re-ing (reading)
da-ing-nc (dancing)
sh-fi-ing ( frshing)
ing-lk-wa ( walking)



foeopenae
Make up sentences complete. Look at the blackboard. There are some sentences. Your task is to
change pictures with the words.
Nastya's hobby is .....( collecting)
Maxim, Denis an3 George are fond of .... ( doing crosswords)
Alex is interested in .......( gardening)
Andrey likes to .......(fishing)
Natasha and Tanya are interested in . ......( photographs)
Thank you very much. Your"answers were excellent.
8. [roru ypora. PeQ.rrerccnr.
T: Now, answer my questions.
1. Do you have free time?
2.What is your hobby?
3. What is your brother's hobby?
4. Does your father play football?
5. Does your mother play computer games?

6. What is your friend's hobby?
(KaN.qor{y yqeHrdKy pa3Aarorcf, Jrr,rcrbr caMoorleHr.r nayux)

u BrrcraBJreHr.re orIeHoK
T: You worked very well at the lesson. I am going to give you good and excellent marks.
Now, stand up! Our lesson is over. Thank you for your work. Goodbye! You may be free.
9. lorvramnee 3aAaHrre.

^ - Your homework will be to write an essay about vour hobbies usins -
The plan:

O My hobby is ...
O Ithelpsme...
O I can...
@ My hobby is very interesting because ...
O I think it is ...


